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"Tile German - American 

Bun4. as I unllers~d It, !Jas 
OIJt' ~on-t.o see to It tw,.t 

tIW qommwtlsts don't take 

over this CQUJltry." 

-George Van Born M~ey 
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AggiesBeat 
Beaver Five 
By 36-24 Score 

Half-Time Lead 
Fades as College 
Defense Crumbles 
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"Wome.. whoae morale are 

Inclined to be queetlonable 

state quite plainly tbat Eur-

opeans make better hU8-

bands and lovers than AlDer

lcans."-Bernarr MacFadden 
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Price-FIVE, CENTS 

SC Nominations 
To Close Friday 3 'Quit Bee 

Over Boatride 
Inefficiency 

Rally To Protest Ban' On Browder 
Nominations for posts in next 

term's Student and Class Coun· 
cils and for class presidencies 
will close at 6 p.m. Friday, the 
SC Executive Committee an· 
nounced yesterday. 

Prospective candidates must Nominees Resign 
be in good academic standing 

Summoned for 
Trustees Take 

Thursday 
No Action 

this term and next. Only seniors Attacking Goltz 'D 'fA'" d T. ~ G 
may run, for SC president, while And Machavel' . r. lUea LeaVeS roun 

at Noon; 
In Case 

juniors and seniors are eligible r 
By LOU STEIN for the vice presidency. and the d Three

h 
n.ominees yesterday wlth- 'On D' emocracy'u' nd Freedom 

"And all the king's horses and secretaryship is open' to lower rew t elr names from the Build 

Students, Faculty 
Must Decide, 
Tead Declares 

all the klng's men, couldn't put seniors and juniors. All registra- C't C 11 t· k t 
Cit C 11' 'nt t t th tions must be those of next I Y 0 ege IC e , refusing to run" Acting Presideut Nelson P. SOns for his resignallon, Dr. Mead A rally protesting the ban 1m. 

y 0 ege s qUi e oge er term. on the same slate with William ead last week resigned from the refused to comment. 
again!" tl f' b Candidates should deposit Machaver '41 and Bernard Goltz 'American Committee for Demol!- The New York section, on De- posed by the faculty preventing 

That was le re ram sung. y '42. the candidates for vice presi- 'I'acv and Intellectual F'reedom Earl Browder. General S' cretary 
. ht en thousand fans as Nat their applications together with d d ' cember 4, addressed a letter to the elg e ent an secretary of next term's whl:ch had nreviouslv requcsted of the Communist Party from 

H 1 an's basketball team crum a thirty-five cent fee in Box 22. St d ~ > Faculty Committee on Student Al-o m - Faculty Mail Room. • u ent .,",ounCi!: that the College "foll~w the good (airs, signed by Professors Franz speaking here, was called for this' 
bled In the second half and allow- The wlthdrawmg nominees. Har- example of Yale University" and Boaz of Columbia UniverSity, na- Thursday at noon In the Great 
ed Oklahoma A & M's oversized ry Bromer '40, Murray Meld '41 not deny the stuoents' right to tlonal chairman, R. T. Cox of New Hall by the Student~Councll Com-
hoopsters to waltz off with a 36- F I and Harold Rotkin '41, charged hold a forum at which Earl Brow- York University, Wesley C. Mltch- mlttee on Academic Freedom and 
24 Gardcn decision after the acu ty Group Machaver and GOl.tz with ineffi- der, general secretary of the Com· ell, president of thc American As- ClvTihleLiBboCarUrdesO'f Higher Education 
Beavers had fought their way to clency and laxness m the ~andllng munist Party, would speak. soclation of University Professors, 
a 15-13 halftime lead. of the funds of last term s boat- and six other professors of Colum- took no action at Its meeting last 

The Aggies were neither spec- Hits Budget ride and went on to form a Good In a letter, dated December 11. i U I It d th C 11 ~Ight on the bans Imposed on Earl 
tacuiar nor better than average. Government Committee which to Mr. M. 1. Finkelst"lll, secretary \' b aI th

n 
viers 1 tYt an th Ie tt

O 
beged' f Browder at the College, Brooklyn 

• • I • th N Y k f th n ere er, e e er ea 0 
It was Just a case of takmg ad· Criticism of thc proposals in the they said. would be entirely non of e ew or sectlun 0 e wt ich carried Professor Mead's a.nd Queens. 
vantage of a lax dei,mse and iaY-11940 capital outlay budget as be. parlisan. Committee. Dr. Mead rlee,,,r"'\'1 • th be r th A " "We feel this IR n mAtter to be 
iog up S?ots,. which the Okla-, ing "wastefu! makeshift~ which Murray Gordon '41, Martin Mell- ::'~hl~,,~~~~ n~~fy~!.~~~:hat I ~=re~ ~:~l~onu~'li~:: as~:r~ed: '?we ~~:~ I threshed out by the faculty and 
h?man~ did WIth .great glee ~nd will hamper rather than help the man '41,. and Clinton Oliver '40, u;y Quu ..... ~'J .w." .. _tion - .. followed with concern the pUbliC ~tudentl! It !R not for .~he Board to 
dlRturbmg regularIty. A ganghng realization of comprehensive plans added theIr names to the roster of member of the American Commit- controvers aroused by the pro- I'cconcile this conflict, he declared 
sophomore, Larry Eggleston, was for the improvement of the trying the Committee which will hold an tee for Democracy and Intellectu- poaal of rhe Student Legislative to a Camputl reporter before the 
high scorer with eleven points and conditions under which the College open meeting tomorrow at 3 p.m. al Freedom and request that you Congress of the City College to meeting. 
Indian Jess Renick follpwed close functions" is cOiltained in the re- in 126 Main. Voting and discussion do no~ print my nam~ on any fu- hold a forum on civil liberties, to Professor Franz Boas of Colum
on his heels with ten. Harvey Loz- port issued by the faculty Commit- will be open to all, Meld said. ture lIterature or sta~lOnery Issued which M1'. Earl Browder, a l'epre': bla qnlverslty, National Chairman 
man was the leading scorer for tee on Plant dated December 13 Members of. the Good Govern- by the Committee. Dr. Mead sentatlve of the Dies Committee of the American Committee for 
the Lavender with nine points. 1939. ' ment Committee launched their at- made no further statement In his and spokesmen of other vlewPolnl~ Democracy an~ Intellectual Free-

I~ was not only a.n,inept ,defen,s.e,, . tack against Goltz and Macbaver letter. have been Invtted. We hope that dom has been mviled to be honor-
which lost for the Beavers. They 'Members "of the C<lmmi.tte,e a!ej afte~ the SC Auditing Committee When questioned yesterday by the City College will follow the ary chairman of the meeting. The 
were' definitelY, off as far as Sh,ot- Dona"ld A,' Rdbe,rts (English Dept.), ha,d disclosed se~ral diserepanCies The Campus concerning the rea- good example of Yale University." American Committee recently sent 
maklng~~~~!l[~"P.9~Y:: .Q!>.!liI'.~~~. !,r:of!¥',l!or Albert P. ~'- in the Boatride Committee's a~~ • a letter to the Faculty Committee 
ing their usual sharp' cutting, Andrea (Art Dept.), arid' Dean 'couhtsatFriday's meeting 'OItlie ., ' ... -.- .• ". ,-, -.. -'. on Student Aot~v1tles Urgl~g them 
play making game. Seventy-three Frederick Sken" of the Tech Student Council. HP' T Fell Mek ., W to rescind tbelr ban. . 
tosses were sent toward the hoop School. At that time, William Rafsky,' ers-· 0 I I' 1 e ants Among those Illvited ~o address 
by the frenzied St. Nicks, but on- . . SC Pre::!dcnt, u:::::ertcd th:!.t "!f , the rally are Roger Balt:vln, pres-
ly nine went through the strings The commIttee complams of the students can't handle funds they ~B h·" S' k S · Ph· Ident of the Civii Liberties Union, 
giving them a dismal average of fact that the Student Cou,,:cil was don't deserve to be student lead- a Y' s oc SenIOr ,otos Art.hur Garfleld Hays and Morris 
12.3 percent for the evening. Most ~~a!"d on some of ~hese proJects .by ers." Ernst, attorneys for the Unlon, 
of the attempts were made from Important agencIes of t~e cIty Goltz laid some of the blame on Every House Plan mem~er will "SenIors are still helng photo- .Tohn T. Flynn of the Board of 
beyond the circle, with the big Ag- government, but the <?ommlttee on a lack of cooperation from the be a Santa Claus In his own right graphed for Microcosm," Eugene Higher Education, and Harry El
gies taking most of the rebounds Plant w~s f?rCed"bY cIrcumstances Council, but admitted inefficiency. Thursday at 4 p.m., when the Ab- Alelnlkoff '40, business manager, Dler Barnes, noted author and his-
and turning them into po1hts. to ,remam SIlent. "We did a pretty poor job," he be Houses tender their Christmas announced yesterday. "Any Senior torian. 

The Oklahomans started the Some of the projects listed by said. "Accounts weren't t~ken care Tea and Shower for "baby".- graduating by June '40 may have In an effort to have the Board of 
game with a slow, deliberate at- the Committee as being either of properly because we dIdn't have "Bab" h tockl 111 his picture taken by going down Higher Education overrule the lac-
tark whi!!h stressed ~ort !!hot"~ completed or in pl'OgrPRs "rPo re- the ability to take care of t~.em. L'C fillel by ~eo;ou:e Pla.:g:t t~t to the studios. No appointment ulty Committee's decillion, a de,l-
and simple p,asswork. SIX minutes moval 01' the storm door at thelnot because we were diShonest, nel time, Is the new addition to the slips are necessary." cgate from t~e Student Counml. 
&.lid five A'ggie points passed be- 139th St"eet entra.."lcc, removal i , .. "loPO.· I Plan-the Adolph Lewisohn House' I Murr~y Meld 41, appeared at last 
f~re Dave Laub broke the Ice for from the attic of eight oil purtn;.its (CQ!'.tln"Pd nn PAgP. 4, 001. 1) I at 294 Convent Avenue. Jj]ach Pledges must be signed and t'e-. night s meeting. 
City with a foul conversion. of former professors and the hang- House Plan member will be askacl turned to 11, Mezzanine, Immedl- Letters urging prominent mem-

Up to this point, the Lavender ing of them in the halls and re- ----.--- to bring some little gift for the ateJy. Seniora are requested to pay bers of th~ community to voice 
attack had been a succession of habilitation of the Hall of Patriots. Xmas Spirit Comes House when he comes to the tea. at least one dollar on their pledg- their opposition to the Browder 
set shot attempts wh:lch had fail- es t~ month. Activity nsts for ban were sent 'out yesterday. Civil 
ed to register. No less than thlr- The Committee expressed the de- To Hall of' Patriots "The Christmas Tea should be the Microcosm must b~ in by the Liberties buttons, selling for two 
teen unsuccessful tosses had been sire "to layout, with the coopera- one of the liveliest House Plan af- end of the week, AlelDlkoff added. cents, will be placed on sale com-

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 6) tion of the Board of Higher Edu- The Christmas spirit will per fairs since the Carnival," Mr. Dav- Organizations and groups deslr- menclng tomorrow. 
cation and the Faculties, such vade the Hall of Patriots this idson added. Entertainment (rom Ing to put'chase space in the annu- _______ _ 

Professor Goodwin 
Of Tech School 
Succumbs at 53 

comprehensive plans for immedi- Thursday. the Cabaret TA(:, Christmas Car- al may do so by coming to the 
ate and future develupment as will Merry voices will be raised in ols to be sung under the direction Mike office, he said. A new, en
make possible the fullest and most cherry song in front of Acting of Mr. J. B. Harvey (Public ~peak- targed book which will appear the 
I t 111 t f mtin facilities President Mead's office at noon and ing Dept.), girls from the Hunter second week of May, Is planned, 
n e gen use.o e g . again at 4 p.m. when there will be House Plan, and the one and only with two hundred per cent more 

and the creation of new faclhtles community singing of Christmas "original" Santa Claus, complete faculty pictures and many more 
demanded by the actual require- Carols around the gayly-decorated with pillow and false whiskers, candid shots of the College than 
ments of College work." Christmas tree. are promised. appeared in the '39 Mike. 

Frieser Chosen 
To Aid Research 
Of Health Dept. 

Professor EUUpb Edward Good- _____________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
win, Chairman of the Civil Engin-

HenIiY Frleser '41, an Honors 
Color in the Inside sections ts Student, has been chosen by the 

also being introduced. More organ- Chemistry Department fo do re
izations will be included and the search work In cooperation with 
Senior mstory has been expanded. the Advisory Committee on Food 
The permanent '40 Class Council Drugs, and Sanitation of the De~ 
is being elected today. Appllca partment of Health. The study will 
tions are due In the Class Council be on the topic of the tolerance of 
box 17, Faculty Mailroom, by noon. the human body tor lead in mUk. 

~e:::~~~e~~!le!e::!~S:~= Sv Woroboff Wears Admiral's Uniform 
tack. Returning from his Saturday 0/"" , , 
surveying classes at Van Cort- BtU' 0 ly Goz"ng on An C"Excu"'sz·on 
landt Park Professor Goodwin was U ~~e s n • ' • 
standing on the elevated platform 
waiting for a train, when the at- By BERT BRILLER He couldn't get rid of the un!- villains In Langston Hughes' Don't 
tack came. Seymour Woroboff '40 is the form jinx though. This time, they You Want to be Free? "The better 

man of a thousand uniforms. A have him fitted out like an admlt'- I got, the louder the hisses came," Samples of milk and lead, sub-
Profe~sor Goodwin came to the Dramsoc stalwart for nigh onto al for his role as the jovial skip- he revealed. The management mitted by the Committee, will be 

W

College In 1922 as an estimator in five years, Woroboff (they call him per of the S.S. Happiness. thought there was something F & S to Hold Movie analyzed by Frleser, in coopera-
ar veterans vocational training "s ") has worn a general's uni- h h t con- wrong with the radiators. R· I Th d lion with Dr. Isaacs of the Publlc 

courses and recently became Sec- y . . Dead fascist The reason w Y e can ac. ..eVIVa urs ay Health Department ot the Presby-
retar of th T bnolo School form 10 Bury the , a vlnclngly is that he understands "One of the problems of acting," terlan Hospltli1 Because of the 
Facuit C e'

l 
ec gy outfit in the Three peaceful Guys acting theory and theory, to 111m he said, "Is when you find yourself In order t.o raise mQney to lack of adequa~ space and equip- , 

y ounCI. Are We skit, a bll;ker's getup ~or In means understanding and )iving takIng the character's peI'i!Onal finance its City College Newsreel, ment in the Chern building. the • 
He received his B.A. ft'om Yale I the Groove and a cab driver s rig the life of the character. Other tragedies with perfect equanimity. the Film and Sprockets Society work will be'done In the laboratol'-

in 1908, his Ph.B. in 1909 and his In Waiting for Lefty. He was a pO-I wiRe phrased, it means that "the Although, lest I be accused of sab- ___ _. ,. lea of th~ Presbvterlan Hoanltal 
C.E. In 1912. Professor Goodwin et in Sjluarlng the Circle, but poets \ elements of acting are a little pas otaglng ticket sales, I must add will pr.,..,nt 6. moyie ,eyiva! 'Inurn, I' - -' 
W8.s born in East Hartford, Con-don't ;tear uniforms. , _ slon and a plank of sta,ge. The dlf- that ail the l:Iovlal' skipper I don't day, a, ,t 12:10 p.m. in 306 Main., Mr. Sidney Llebgold, Secretary 
necttcut, In 1886.' I Dun t get thc Idcathat Sy f! n<>t ,ficulty is that when you are on have much tragetly tl) get lIad, F t <I ill De Wili Ro . of the Chem Department, stated 

ing consists of putting on a unl- .. ,about." ea ure w gers,ln that It had decided to cooperate 
All Civil Engineering classes form. Take It from me, the man the planK you can. £Iud the pas- "Excursion is a bright, comedy," The Headless iio~, Dougian with the Health Department be

_re cancelled yesterday in re- can act. When you go to the Paul- slon and when passion is at Its Woroboff' said exhibiting the foul' Fairbanks In Wilderness Man, and cause It will provide ali opportu-
spect to his memorY and the 1Iag Ine Edwards Theater this Friday, height you are not on the planlt.·, stars on' hiB' skipper'S uniform. Charlie Chaplin in' Some Nerve. nlty to aid publlc services and will 
on the campus was lowered to Saturday and sunday, you'll un- 'h e Woroboft "And that's a preview of WhAt the bring the work of the students of 
half mast. In addition, all 'eleven derstandwhy they call him tbe . During t e m::: ih Harlem critics are going to say about the The admlselon charge will be the CoU\!ge to the attention of the. 
o'clock classes in the Tech Scliool professlon81 actor of amateur Wu~~~ '=~er Playln; all nine ribDfr." ten cents. Civil Serviee'and tlie pt!blle. 
were :;uoiiCndeJ. yCDtcrdoy.. i Eh~'!!· 
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Time To Run 
Uncler cover of the hullabaloo about 

democracy and civil right which the ban 
on Earl Browder has raised. the Student 
Council and Class elections for next term 
arc about to pass into history with more 
inattention and apathy than the student 
hody usually gives them. 

I f students who no\\" question \\"hether 
the organs of student gm'crnl1lent really 
represent the student hoely took the trou
hie to nll1 for office and to vote intelligent
ly ill the l'iections. they could provide an 
adequate answer to their own doubts. 

'1'011 dOll't have to he a "peanut politi
dan" tp 1'1111 iM office. File your applica
tion he fore time rims out, Friday at 6 p.m. 

K.eep It Clean 
Students ad faculty memhers can agree 

on at least one thing these days. The phys
ical condition of the College property is 
deplorable. For the first time, as a result 
of work hI' a Student Council committee. 
concrete ~l1ggt's[ions for improving the 
appearance of the College have been ad
vanc!',!. 

"Ve wish to cOlilmend these four pro
posals to the attention of the Board anci 
the faculty. 

First. and 1110st important. in our esti
matiol!. is the elimination of any part of 
the campus as a storage place for rduse. 
We have in mind the Main Building en
trance nearest to the City College Store, 
and the general delay in removing waste 
f rom the other entrances. 

Secondly. it was suggested that the 
Rock Garden be transferred from the 
campus to a more suitable locality, as, for 
instace, the city dump, where it would be 
opt of view. In addition to serving as a 
paradise for the neighborhood vandals, it 
h~rbQrs rats and insects. 

The third suggestion was to carry out 
a landscaping project on every open spot 
on the campus, speci&a.\ly around the 
area surroundig the Main Building. The 
repQrt praised the work that was done last 
SPfing around the flag pole as excellent 
but we l:~lllent the lack of attention in 
mlililtaining 'the improvements. 

The final· proposal called for a fencing 
off oJ aii the buildings in the style of th~ 
other City Colleges. It seems to us that 
this iast suggestion points the way for the 
reaiizatiotl of a ciean Camplll>. It will make 
it possIble to keep out !pe neighborhood 
gl\ngs who are responsible for defacing 
wa~ and ruining whatever trees we do 
have on the campus. 
~ So:~e. if not aU, 'If thcs£ staps, inust he 
taken at once. 

NOTES ABOUT THE FACULTY November's Doings 
-Accountancy, Chemistry 

(N 0te8 about the faeulty's 
activities have not been pub
lished since last term. 'The 
Campus' will regularly print 
monthly reports of faculty <lo
ings. Following 18 the fi1'8t baH 
of November's notes.) . 

Accounfanc)' : 
Dr. Stanley B. Tunick, in collab

oration with the editorial statr of 
Prentice-Hall, Inc., has written 
"New York Tax Cour8e-1940." 
Dr. Emanuel Saxe has written and 
publlahed himself "Estate Account
ing" and a Cumulative Supplement 
to "Estate Accounting." On the 
Evening Session Staff. Dr. Ben~ 
min Bernard Greldlngel' has pre
pared for publlcatlon In the near 
future by the Ronald P.ress "Ac
counting Requirements of the S.E.
C."; this should enjoy a. wide sale 
among the denizens of Wal1 Street. 

Chemistry: 
Professor A. Lehrman and Mr. 

Poppich col1aborated on a discus
sion of "The Parachor of Alumin
um Bromide in Benzene" In the 
Journal of the American Chemical 
Society (hereafter known as 

JACS) tor November, 1989. Mr. E. 
Borek, with Mr. A. WaJiBch, con
tributed to the August number of 
the same publication an article on 
"The Stability of the Keto Acid 
from MethloD.1ne." 

Two book reviews by Professor 
Leo ~hrm!\n were printed in the 
Juucl&a1 ur Chemlcal Education: 
"Qualitative Analysis" by Mder
son and Hazlehurst, in the March, 
1938 number; and "A LB.boratory 
Manual of Qualitative Analysis" 
by John H. Yoe. In the March, 1939 
number. Professor Lehrman also 
contributed a cOll\ll1ent on "Ab
sence of Combined Fatty Acid in 
Cereal Starches" to the March. 
1939 issue of JACI>. 

Mr.· C. B. Kremer entered the 
lists of the JACS contributors with 
three articles: "Physiologically Ac
tive Compounds - the Preparation 
of Substituted An11lno Alcohols." 
June. 1939; (with Mr. M. Meltsner 
and Mr, L. Greenstein) "Morpho
line Condensations," September, 
1939; (with Aaron Bendlch)-take 
a deep breath - "Condensation 
Products of Monoethanolanine and 
the Isomeric Dlchioronitroben
zenes," October. 1939. The Chemis-

try Club of Hunter College will 
hear a talk by Mr. Kremer on 
"Amino Alcohols," December 21. 

In February, Mr. Brescla ad
Jressed the New York Academy of 
Science at the Museum ~f Natural 
History on "Calculation of Rate 
COll.9tants from Equilibrium Data 
for Reactions in O .. O-H 0 Mix
tures"; In October -he spoke on 
"Prediction of Equilibrium Con
stants of Acids and of Rate Con
stants in Heav. Water Mixtures" 
before the Brooklyn College Grad
uate: School of Chemistry. These 
topiCS are apparently Mr. Bres
cia's specialty, for In November, 
1938 he wrote on "The Calculation 
of the Dissociation Constant of 
Weak Acids in H.,O-O.O Mixtures" 
for Reactions iii. 0 O-H.O Mix
for JACS; in May. 1939, he con
tinued this discussion in the Jour
nal of Chemical Physics, the title 
being "The Prediction of' Rate Con
stants from Equilibrium Data for 
Reactions in 0 O-H o Mixtures:' 
Col1aboratlng with Mr. Rosenthal, 
Mr. Brescia considered the "Atom
ic Weight of Hydrogen" in the Oc
tober, 1939 Issue of the Journal of 
Chemical Education. 

IN QUI R I N G REPORTER: "What Did You Like Best 
In Friday's 'Campus'?" 

MILTON WOLOSOFF '41-"The 
best addition to this term's Cam
pus is the Civil Service column. 
The Gargoyles have also been 
above par. However I'd llke to see 
rnOT€, of those Old C-old a.ds." 

NORMAN WAGNER '42-
"What seemed most interesting to 
me was the announcement that the 
language student·s pet peeve-the 
Comprehensives-had been abolish
ed. It was a big surprise. but a 
most welcome one. Beside this, the 
rest of the Ca:.npus was up to par." 

HOWARD MENDELSOHN '43 
-"My favorite article In today's 
Campus was that written by David 
Shair on the ASU. The latter or
ganization is a vital part of Col
lege life. and Its reactions concern
ing the reorganization of Soviet 
policy are mterestil'lg and vital to _ 
every student." --

HERBF!RT A TTF.~!!ACH '4,0-
"Most CampUs readers tum to the 
Civil Service column because of 
the great Interest in the field held 
by College students. Since City 
Col1ege has the 'tops' in student's 
of scholarship and learning, the 
Civil Service, the Arlsta of work, 
:~ complementary." 

MURRAY KLEIMAN '48-"As 
far as my interest is aroused and 
humor mel1owed. Campus Profiles 
is the most Important factor. On 
the ffiCiC .;ancuo .;id.a of life, tho 
present dispute over the Browder 
ban attracts my attention first. In
cidentally. the sports page seems 
to have no life at all." 

MORTON ZELENKO '43 - "Sol 
Goldzweig's column was one of his 
best. His humorous satire was very 
enjoyable. Numerous flaws appear
ed In the printhlg of the paper." 

JOSEPH WISOTSKY '41- "As 
a Dramsoc m'ember I enjoyed the 
article on the Chapel show. We 
shouhl have more of them_rtic
les, not shows.'· 

CARL ROSEN '41-"The second 
page. except for the editorials is 
what I go for. Gargoyles and Civil 
Service columns arc the stuff. 
Makes the paper almost worth
while." 

SAUL ZARWANITZER '41-
"Sid Mlrkln's column"1B tops. He 
knows his stuff anq pulls no punch
os." 

JACK LERNER '42--·,HI feel that 
the reporting of sports events and 
the sports columns were very wel1 
handled. I think that the editorial 
page ought to be expanded to cov
er a. wider range of vital topics 
which Interest the student body." 

NATHAN BLACKMAN '42-
"In comparison with other col1ege 
papers that I have rud, I find that 
the I1(lws reporting of the Campus 
is much fuller and interesting. Ev
erything tba.t vitally concerns the 
student Is emphasized. My favor
ite fea.ture is Sid Mirkin's sports 
column because I get the real dope 
on all the teams, 'plus some inter
esting sidelines." 

S. HOWARD ASCH '40-"Aa 
l'resiaent of the LB.w Society IUld 
an honors government major I 
enjoyed the Club News as far as 
It went. However, as one of the 
8~rs, I would like to know why 

the City College forum in which 
Professor Haley and five others 
participated wasn·t given as much 
as a line." 

HANS BAUER '42-·· .. 1'11e pur
pose of e. schoo! paper is too propa-' 
gate news of the 'behind the scene' 
·activitles as well as extra-curricu
lar events. In the reports on Fa.cul
ty and Board of Higher Education 
meetings, the Campus has attain
ed unparalleled excellence. and 
has always given due space to im
portant decisions." 

HERBERT H. POST '43-
"Sports Slants by Sid Mirkin gives 
the dope on all sports of the Col
lege from tpe viewpoint of the av
erage City tollege student." 

DONALD LEIGHT '43-"The 
'story telling of the elimniation of 
comprehensives was the best thing 
The Campus has done for me In 
a long time. I also enjoyed the in
tralnurrus story, it seenled SU pre
ciSe and well written." 

STANLEY FISHMAN '42-
"It·s very hard to think of what 
was of value, but I can expound 
on what I didn't like-the sneer
ing cut of S. Mirkin above the 
sports column. It is unquestion
ably the most acid-looking puss in 
the Col1ege. and I feel if you 
omitted it in the future, your cir
culation would rise by leaps and 
bounds." 

MARTIN GALIN 

COLLEGIAN! 
Big Shot: Sure, I'll endorse your 

cigarettes. , . if you give me :j;20,-
000. 

Adv. Agent: I'll see you inhale 
first. -Froth 

* * * 
A sUltan at odds with his Harem 
Thought of a way he would scare 

'em; 

He caught a mouse 

Which he freed in the house, 

Thus starting the first harem 
searem. -Exchange 

• 
"You look broken up. What·s the 

matter?" 

"I wrote home for money for a 
study lamp." 

"So what ?',' 

"They sent. me a lamp." 
-medip.y 

The doctor was viSiting Rastus' 
wife to deHver her twelfth off
spring. While <'iding along with 

'"Rastus he saw a duck in the road. 

Doctor: Whose duck Is that? 

RlI8tus: That ain't no duck. 
That's the stork with his legs 
wore off. -PunCh Bowl 

• 
Cleopatra and Marc Antony 

were saili~g down the river on her 
Hower bedecked barge, Cleopatra 
lying languidly on a. couch, Antony 
standing belpre her, his breast
pJa.te glea.m.ing in the sun. He was 
orating majestically to her. "Cleo
patra," he said, "Love for you 
;surges. through me like II. raging 
forest lire tha.~ consumes the coun
tryside with Its mighty heat. 

UF"..!rthermol"G, 0 goddess of the 
Nile .... " . 

"Marc," Cleopatra interrupted 
impatiently, '~ am not prone to 
argue." -PeUcan 

-. . . 
Iuy: Vere's my spectacles? 
Able: On der nose. 

Izzy: Don't be so indefinite. 
-Drexerd 

Mother: Well son, what have 
you been doing all afternoon? 

Son: Shooting craps. mother. 

.Mother: That m':lst stop. Those 
little things have as much ,'ight to 
live as you have. --Siren 

• • * 
A boy and a girl from the nudist 

colony were strolling in the woods 
when he said: Don't look right 
now, hut I think I'm falling in love 
with you. -Exchange 

• • 
"Lady, if you wilJ give us a nick

Ie my little brother'l! imitate a 
hen." 

"What will he dO." asked the 
lady, "cackle like a hen?" 

"Naw." replied the boy in dis
gust. "He wouldn·t do a cheap im
itation like that, he'l1 ea.t R. wolm." 

-Awgwan 

• 
"I draw the line at kissing," 

She said with fiery intent. 
But he was a football player, 

So over tbe line he went. 

* • • 
A young lady went into a drug . 

store. "Have you any Lifebuoy?" 
she asked. 

"Set the pace, lady," said the 
young drug clerk," "set the pace." 

-Mercury 
Di~ is Spring 

De boids Is on de wing. 

Howabsoid! 

De wings is' on de boid. 

-Observer 

• • • 
He: "Can I take you home?" 
She: "Su're, where do you live?" 

-Mercury 

SIDNEY ZlNER 

DRAMSO( GLORY 
The Golden Age Came 
With' Adam the Creator' 

(This is the sixth In, a serles of articles 
on the history of the City College Drama.
tic Society. The conclUding article will 
appear In Friday'li ·Cll.lnpllli.'-EDITOR'S 
NOTE) 

.. 
By HAROLD KUPTZIN 

THE GOLDEN age of Dramaoc glory 
definitely arrived in the years 1935 '36 
'37, when Dramsoc presented the eo'l1eg~ 

with a parade of five smash hits In quick sur.
ceSSion, at the Pauline Edwards Theater. 

Leading with Adam the Creator in the Fan 
of '35. Dramsoc quickly followed with A-men 
(Spring '36), Squaring the Circle (Fall '36), 
Don't Look Now (Spring '37) and Peace on 
Earth (Fall '37), many of which men now 
attending the College may remember. 

As usual, the more cbloltul Spring Musicais 
(A-men and Don't I.ook Now) dominated the 
scene, both in getting publicity and draWing 
the crowds. And this Is easUy understandable 
as these were probably two of the best music
als ever presented at the College. 

The Dramsoc chapel, which was instituted a 
year before, to help publicize Plastered Cast 
WIlS used to good advantage by both A-men 
and Don't Look Now. A troupe of WMGA staff 
artists. and lovely singers Gladys Wayne and 
Elaine Davis, went to town for A-men. but 
nothing could equal the Don't Look Now chap
el. for myself at least. 

* • • 
WE WERE freshman the term they pre

sented the Don't Look Now Chapel. in the 
Spring of '37. Not knowing anything about 
Dramsoc chapels. we took our time arriVing. 
and were rather surprised to see that some 
sophisticated senior had stolen our first row. 
center seat. And we were even further sur. 
prised when we learned we were to be enter· 
tained. for the first time that term. 

And entertained we were. Fhst Sammy 
Byrd (not the basebal1 player) who starred in 
Tobacco Road, told funny stories of the Old 
South. and several members of the Dramsoc 
troupe strutted their stuff. And as a grande 
finale" an exotically beautiful creature named 
Virginia Velll"ill. an entertainer at the Ver
sailles. sang a few numbers that wrung two 
thousand freshmen hearts. We personally al
most got into a fight with some sophisticated 
senior. who persisted in shouting "take it off." 
After the show Miss Venrill was mobbed by 
seVeral hundt"€d IGv-e-hungry fresh1i10il. 

Another mob scene before the presentation 
:>f Don't Look Now resulted from then Dram· 
30C president Elliot Blum's ideas of using girls 
from the show as ticket salesmen. The first 
day the girls made their appearance in the 
alcoves, a rumor got ILround somehow that 
they would distribute free kisses with every 
block of four tickets purchased. As a result. 
ticket sales soared phenomenally in thirteen, 
seconds flat, but the girls, lelLrning of the situ· 
ation. welched on the kissing angle. In their 
R.nx;ip.t.y to cQllect wh~t they, thQught was com
Ing to them, tlie sex-starved studies rushed the 
Dramsoc booth, overturning tickets, records 
and three members of Dramsoc's business 
staff. After this episode, all girls were fired 
from the Dramsoc sales staff . 

~o TO~'? y~, :rigg~.~ ~,e J 
quite succeed in tying up the score in the latest 
episode of your depantsing feud with compton 
'42. According to Compton sources, the ten 
Briggs "gorUlas" who atts.c~ed little Howie Pen
seI' last week, only succeeded In removing one 
leg of his pants, before the determined resistance 
by Howle discouraged them. The score is noW, 
therefore: Compton '42-2; Briggs '40--1¥... 

Joe House-Plan: You may have wondered why 
your official organ, the Megaron, faUed to mue 
its scheduled appearance last Thursday. A IItUe 
notice put up on the bulletin board that day by 
the' "Meg" staff, attributed it to "financial dU!l
cUlties." Here's the story behind this. It seems 
that the last iSSue of the "Meg" cribbed a car
toon from Mercury without permission. Under 
threat of certain di.re consequences, the "Meg" 
was forced to take a. large pa.id ad for the next 
Issue' of Mercury. Whlch left It without enough 
money to appear thi8 week. 

Sbllpbard HOUDe: Congratuiations on tht: swall 
tea. you threw last Thursday. The novel treasure 
hunt Idea made it easily one of the best teas of 
the term. 

Santa ClauS; Joe House-Plan will steal yol!l' 
thunder this Thursday at the Apbe Chr!~~ 
tea. Every guest 'wIll bring a. gift to help ~; 
nish "ba.by,n i.e., 294. KtJl' 
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Sport Slants Oklahoma Rips Beavers,36-24 
Beavers in Garden 

B~lt Not in Game; 

Baby Beavers IBeaver Wrestlers Bow TPoor Showing 
B J I Spoils First 

9 out of 73 Tells Tale 
~w to asper To Strong F&M ~Squad IG..1 G 

FIve, 31-30 Franklin and Marshall'sgrap- victories. Shapiro, up against a (Co=~::~:: Page ~~~l) 
By SID MIRKIN 

Don't let an one convince ou piers proved that they spell expel'- man who last year was runnerup 

-
-----__ ..1. that City's JaJ"ee uint t i ~h i~nce with a capital E, by taking to the national champion, earned 

original hard lu k i e d site Slx out of eight bouts with the the tributes of Lancaster's news
their recent ove;tlmee~m, esp e Beaver matmen. Captain Leo Wiz- papermen who called him "a tough 

On the way to the locker room, Nat Holman smiled and said, 
"Their shots were way off and they made a lot of mistakes. May
be they'll learn that way." On the way Ollt of the Garden after 
the LIU-Oregon erve wracker I came across Babe Adler. He 
.looked at me, put on a sickly smile and muttered something about 
nine out of seventy-three. He was referring to the Beaver aver
age on shots. Neither of them spoke the whole truth. There is 
nothing shameful in admitting that the tcam fell apart in the 
second half. It wasn't a matter of blowing a lead; after two min
utes of the second half the Beavers just weren't in the game 
any more. • 

For three plays In succession five City men were guarding four 
Okishoma players, while the fifth man waltzed up and dropped 
the ball through the netting. The Aggies dldn't look good. The 
Beavers looked very bad. The Westerners had what might be 
·called a standing offense. They never moved much. They merely 
stood around, passing the ball book and forth and eventually one 
Beaver would wander off in a daze and the Aggies would score .. 

'Tbe whys and wherefores of it all are something I still don't· un
derstand. The team which beat St. Francis would have topped 
Oklahoma by fifteen points. Saturday ulght, the Beavers were 
just eleven guys named Joe. 
The scre"riest part of it is tha.t, in a sense, the St. Nic!r~ ... ve:t"c 

following Nat's instructions. Friday afternoon, he had the boys con
cenbrated around the foul circle and then didn't know what to do with 
them. I suppose that the main trouble was that the switching principle 
In the Holman defense wasn't working. When only one man switches 
and the other doesn't, it seems logical to expect that some one of the 
opposition is going to go free. 

That is one part of the story. Now we come to that mentioned 
by Coach Holman and Captain Adler. We have to admit that the 
Beaver shots were oir. That Is, If "off" can edlUJuately describe 
wbere the ball Ian~ and the hoop hung. What I want to know 
Is why In hell the boys kept on shooting when they saw that 
tbey couldn't hit the basket without the aid of an automatic range 
finder. Agaln my Friday afternoon visit to the gym provides Im
portant evidence. 
The boys were working nicely when Nat blew his whistle and pointed 

out that Angie Monitto had just cut in for a beautiful layup. That is 
what he said the hoys should be doing against the Aggies. Perhaps 
he forgut to l'enulld them about it before the g3...'1le, for they tried 
to cut in once or twice and, when they saw that they were unsucess
ful, they gave up on trying for a layup. But they didn't ,give up on long 
shots. It didn't seem to make much differencc whether the boys were 
set or not. All they did was pop it up and when they hit the backboard 
they acted as if that were a moral victory. 

Babe Adler was around the Campus office yesterday momlng, 

St. Francis frosh d ~~ ~ tth~ nitzer and Morty Brown were the grappler" and "a master matman." 
da 's one Int an B.'I a ur two City men to score six points Burrell's spunk and fight make him 
of y Manhai~,s d~:~:t J~~ ~~~~~ on re~eree's decis!.onll, against F the man to watCh against O<'lttys-
. Against th K 11 t and M s twenty-four. burg three weeks from now. 

e e y greens a The PelUlSylvania boys showed . 
Spuyten Duyvil, hut weekend, the wh the are ranked third in the . As for the others, the leas said 
Baby Beavl'rs put on a beautiful Yt Yb t th t d the better. Herb Ginsberg gave all 

. coun ry, u ey met unexpec e - h h d btl h I ds t 
exhibition o~ how to lObe a basket- Iy spirited opposition. The meet e a, u, w t n ne secon 0 
ball game lo four easy quarters. showed that this ear Cit has a go, the, pressure Increased and 
The story of the game reads like bid t C y h J ys Ginsberg a shoulders touched for a 
a racing account: Track fast· a ~~ t e~. b °taci oe apora pin. Bob Levin and Les Frieaner 
Manhattan opened atron,,- put o~ wa

th 
ne 0 wthn, fun moredways were the coach's chief disappoint-

q' an one, e racas prove en- t Le i wi dl b bel 
a burst at the half way mark. couraging and satisfacto . men s, v n n ng up y ng 
coasted, and held on gamely ce- It d th t ry d pinned and Friesner by losing the 
NY stayed with the leader drop- M rt p~ve ,a, at 145 d poun ~ decision. An arm lock and reverse 
ped way back moved up silghtly ~ btl h rh°imwn s power fanth spee t body chancery was clamped on 155 
and closed with a rush. ' ~s a .dsbl astlonetho t Celt mhas°s pound Joe Ginsberg and he was 

arml a e wres ers a y pinned In 1.54 
Aaron Miller. high scorer for the put on the mats in years and that . . 

evening with twelve points, sank a Captain Wiznitzer, who complete- As a practice meet before the 
pretty long shot for the first bas- Iy overwhelmed his opponent, Is Gettysburg matches, Coach Sapo
ket of the game and the Baby just the man to key the Lavender ra's men will face the West Side 
Beavers led, but the human side of squad. "Y" on Friday. Ex-College stars, 
the news ends right there. Man- Two men, Clarry Shapiro and Manny Maler and Hank Wltten
hattan couldn't penetrate City's Bill Burrell, despite losses, are the berg, will be grappling against this 
moving zone defense, so they just most promising factors for future year's vwrslty. 
popped 'em up and in they went. 

With center Julie Gerson doing 
heroic work off the backboard, the 
Lavender managed to stay even 
till the end of the first quarter, 
8-S. Then a kid by the name of 
Dick Connington pitched in four 
set shots in a row from mldcourt, 
Manhattan led 16-S, and Coach 
Sam Winograd pulled In another 
notch in his belt. 

Briefly, the yearlings lost be
cause they dldn·t follow inMtruc
tions! weren't setting up. plays, 
shot too mUCh, couldn't sink fouls 
(thirteen missed out of twenty
one), and because Gerson and 
Claude Philips went out on personal 
when they were needed most (Ger
son in the third quarter, Philips 
three long minutes before the 
end). 

That's all. 

Sportraits • • • 

Intramurals 
Annual Sat. , 

For the first time since the In
troduction of the five year old an
nual intercenter meet, scheduled 
for Saturday, admission to the 
bouts will be free., Formerly the 
price was twenty-five cents a 
head. 

The meet, compos,ed of wrestl
ing, boxing, and,,fencing matche03 
between uptown and downtown 
Intramural champs will take place 
as u8uai in the Cui1uue-rce Center 
gym. VarSity coaches of all three 
sports will be on hand Saturday 
evening to take charge of the pro
ceedings in their respective sports. 

Swimmers Top 
Fordham 38-37 

, 
~uch to the surprise of every

one except Coach Radford J. Mac
Cormick, a below par Lavender 
swimming team stroked Its way 
to a well deserved 38-37 victory 
over the Fordham Rams in the 
opening meet of the 1939-40 sea
SOn at the College pool Friday eve
ning. 

After trailing the Maroon b.vlm
Ult!r~ most of the way, the Beav
ers jumped ahead and finally 
clinched victory on the crest of 
high scorer Adolf Samoluk·s win 
In the 440 yard free style. Samo
luk, a hard working and publicity 
shy Tech man, also chalked up an
other valuable five points in the 
220 yard free style. 

but it was purely a social visit. He still didn't know what had 
bappened to the team during the game. He just barely managed 
to get in one point in favor of the Beavers. According to Babe, 
tbe Aggies we~ playing so loose a defense that the hoys just had 
to shoot. After he left, It occurred to me that, when the Oklahoma 
gaog saw how the St. Nicks were missing, they probably felt that Dave Laub is the "curly headed 
they had nothing to lose in letting them pop up to their hearVti baby" of the Bea .... er quintet. Age 

From the ranks of the winners, 
as usual, Dr. Joseph Sapora, Mr. 
Justin Sirutis, and Mr. James Mon
tague, coaches of the varsity wres
tling, boxing and fencing teams, 
respectively, will pick varsity ma
terial and either give the chosen 
men tryouts with the regulars, or 
groom them wltn tne Jayvee untii 
next year. 

At the half way mark, Fordham 
led 25-16 but at that point Co
Captain Harry Llber came 
through with '" h ... r.k Rtrokp. vic
tory anti Connie Dalman splashed 
his way to a thrilling win in the 
220 yard breast stroke to put City 
ahead 32-2S. 

content. eighteen and a half, and it's a 
I guess that the real ,reason for my intense disappointment over mystery how he gets 190 poun1s 

the Beavers' first loss is that, despite innumerable warnings, I had into that thin, lanky frame of his. Since the admission 15 gratis, the 
S· f t th I·nches tall and stili largest crowd of College students been optimistic to an extreme over this year's squad. Although they • IX ee ree . tl t II t la e Nat ever to witness an inter-center might not have appeared very strong on 'the basis of a man for man growmg, le a es p y r 
H I h h d . e S I Kopltko meet is expected'to be on hand. 

analysis, there was something that made them look good. It might 0 man as a SIDC a , 
have been that they suffered a bad night and may rebound and go on back in 1935. Sol was a tall, gan- Holman to Addr6S8 Clinic 
to'new heights. Even the 1937 team of Fliegel, Goldstein, Paris, et a\. gling youngster when he first came Professor Nat Holman, Beaver 
dropped three games during that wason. It would be foolish to point out for the varsity, but when Hol- court mentor, will take over this 
out anyone man as the goat of Saturday's game. No one or even man got through wit~ ~im. he wss week's Intramural clinic, to be 
two 'players CQuid have made a team look that bad. Let's just hope all-city center. OPtlmlst~. hOfOP held Thursday at 12:15 p.m. In Do-
tbat Nat was right and the Beavers will profit by their mistakes. fans hope for the same t 109 or remus Hall. He will comment on 

, our boy Davey. moUon pictures of the NYU-Col-
-----------------------'------\ Went to Townsend Harris High loge baSketball game of last year 

The unsung hero of the meet 
was little Al Mapou, who took 
third place In the 440 yard free 
style. The single point he garner
ed later turned out to be the mar
gin of victory. 

wiandeiio COpS 
Ping-pong Crown S S k 

School where he was captaln of and on a reel demonstrating the 

port par 5.. the I'l~psters under Coach Bill Olt. fundamentals of basketball, which 
• Bill was always a steady visitor will be shown at the time. 

Tony Mandello, surprise winner 
Sam Goldberg, impresario of the Benny Friedman, Beaver grid- at the Gym when the varsity >play- An Intramural handbook, the of the Intramural badminton tour-

pUblicity office on the seventh iron mentor, has Issued a general ed here, and nothhlln~atn kee
i
P h~ .lIke OftWthhlchChasl1 nevedrlbetedfobre ~e~n tillment a week ago. !!!.!ded a!!!!th"!" 

floor, spent Saturday night taldilg call, for candidates. for the 1940 away now that s pro ege s pe - seen a e 0 ege, e y - wreath to his laurels Friaay, when 
motion pictures of the game. Ru- football eleven. All lOterested stu- forming for the Beavers. Dave Is ry Unterberger, Intramural dlrect- he won the College table tennis 
mor hath it that the shots are 0-0- dents are asked to report today taking a Civil Engineering course, or of sports education, will ap- championship In a thrilling five 
ing to be used for, a sequence" in at 3 p.m. in Lewieohn Stadlum. and he's working pretty hard pear in the near future. game match with Bob Eisner, 
the new Ka'L"loff horror picture. Coach Friedman hopes to better learning his calculus and the float- number one seeded player and the 

The Intramural Board announc- this season's record, when his team ing 7.one defense. pre-tournament .favorite. 

ea that tryouts for an Intramural could win only one game in an Lives way out In Sheepshead Boxers to Face Mandello Is now favored to win 
table te;Dnis team to meet Cornell ei ht game schedule. Bay, but rooms in the Stadium " 
UniverSity next Tuesday ·will be g tower with Angie Monitto, Vinnie 23rd St. Team a place on the team which wil17eii-
held on Christmas dl-Y at 10:30 A ten year old kid named Wein- Capraro and Manager Sandy resent the College in an Inter-col-
am. at the Burnside Table Tennis berg scored 16 points as his midg- Bruckner. Very good roommate be- With the boxing meet agalnat leglate match against Cornell, De-
Courts, 7 West' Burnside Avenue, d be ca' use he talks only when spoken the Commerce Center team onlya. 
tb ets team won the S5-poun - cember 26. InCidentally, the Intra-

e Bronx. Contestants will have to. Sometimes he doesn't even talk few days away, el~lnations In 

aimed at the basket, With Laub's 
one pointer, q,owever, the Beavers 
perked tip and started moving. 
Lozman, with two ntfty field goals 
from center court, looked as if he 
\vere going to have one of h!s "on" 
nights, but he wasn't very success
ful in his later attempts. 

The Oklahoma l~ad was slowly 
but surely cut down, and a foul 
by Captaln Babe Adler finally put 
the Beavers ahead and enabled 
them to fight thl'> Aggies on even 
terms for the rest of· the half. The 
visitors, after the first few mo
ments, seem.'ed puzzled by the 
shifting zone defense employed by 
the Lavender, and, since their of
fense consisted of shots from 
close to the basket with a mlnt
mum of ball handling, they made 
very little progress after their 
first splurge. 

Beavers Lead at Hall 

It had been expected that the 
Aggies would play a fast, sharp 
cutting game, but, instead, they 
played ~Inwly, occasionally using 
a trlcl(y screen play to shake a 
man loose for a field goal attempt. 
The Beavers, for the most part, 
were able to outmaneuver the Ag
gIes by prompt and efficient 
Switching of assignments, while 
they scored flft'aen points to lead 
at the ,halfway mark. 

With the opening of the second 
half, however, the Beavers fell 
apart and the Oklahoma boys Jllt
ted through at will and were able 
to sew up the game ten minutes 
from. ,th$ end .. In one .mtnute and 
twenty seconds, the Aggles had 
scored six points, smashed the 
Beaver defense and looked as If 
they would blank the New York 
bOyS for the rest of the game. 
Renick, who had not done much In 
the first half, led the Oldll.iloma 
attack with two neat layups. 

Zone Defense Off 

As the game continued, it ap
peared that the Beavers were still 
not shooting or cutting as they 
should. Their zone defense was 
definitely not clicking, for the vis
Itors continued sifting thrnug'h, 
anu, where lhe screen piays previ .. 
ously had failed to set a man free, 
the Aggles were now clicking to 
perfection. Eggleston, in partIcu-
lar, was cutting loose and drop
ping sensational one handed shl)ts 
through the basket. 

A slight Beaver fiurry. during 
which Al Goldstein, Lozman and 
George Hirschfield connected for 
four points, raiselJ Beaver hopes, 
but the Aggics continued their 
sharpshooting and the game ended 
at 36-24. 

The Box Score: 

OKLAHOMA A &I M (36) 
G 

Slade, If ............ 1 
Johnson ............. 0 
Pate ............... 0 
Smelser, Tf .•••••..•• 1 
Eggleston .......... 5 
Schw'tfeger, c. . .... 1 
Francis ............ 0 
Doyle, 19 ...•....•.• 1 
Renick, rg .......... 5 

F-F 
o 2 
2 2 
o 0 
o 2 
111 
2 4 
o 0 
2 4 
010 

Total ............ 14 S 36 

CITY COLLEGE (24) 
G F P 

Adler, If ...•........ 0 1 1 
tIl pay their own expenses, which tween halves contest. Usually reli- then. Spent the summer at the three weight divisions have already mural Board settled a heated con
sbould amount to about: fifty cents. able sources say that Clalr Bee aI- Stevensville Lake Hotel in Swan been concludC4t and the remaining troversey, when, at a meeting last 

Jess Renick, the Choc~aw Indlan ready has the kid signed to an LI"<! Lake, doing the. bussing (that's tournaments are ~ast drawing to a Friday, It appointed a three man I 
ace Who led the Okies, was the po- contract. .. spelle. d with a 0) with Jack Car- close. Hal Wilensky has clinched committee, composed of Harold 
l~test ball player seen in a long pien. EXpects to spend Christmss the 120 lb. div1slon title, Eddie Nelson, Joseph Silver, iwu u&ur- . 
time. When Dave Laub and Har- Personalities: Neil ~r and catching up on his Drafting and Triner emerged the winner In tbe • ~. _. __ 
vey Lozman were sent out of the Herbert spector, varsIty swons- learning how to take Santa Clara. 165 lb. class, and Art Sobol Is the ice Shire, .0 conuU{;. an op;;n .Oli<-

Winograd .......... (j ii ii 
Lozman, Tf ••••.••••• 4 1 9 
Laub, c ............. 2 1 5 
Schenlonan ......... 0 0 0 
ca.rplen, It ... , ...... 0 0 0 

game on personal fouls Renick men ,reached the final round of with h rt girls 175 lb. champ. nament of College players at the 
, , 't Iit novice foilS Goes out very a 0 , 

oame over and shook their hands. the me ropo an t of whom Is ov~ five feet AI Rea and Sid Weinstein will Jerome - Burnside table - tennts 
It seemed as if he were actually championship .... ~el=~te~a:~ :o:~~~t ~cause he wants to, but battle It out for the championship courts, to decide the persollJlel of 
sorry to see them go. From the sity tennis star, w lit because he can't get them any tall- of the 155 lb. class, willIe BOb the team which will face Cornell. 
way the' game was going, the the semldnats of the metropo an Llkf!s omelets and he'llioans, Jack Kaprow aDd David. ' 
smartest thin ... to r'I" would have junior Indoor tourney, while saul er (advt.)., 'tt Rt>berts are the sole wrvlvors Of The squad will have abt members, 
been for Dave-Md Har-;;ey to havelSelpser '43, went until the fourth a pretty good egg hlmse . SUP .the 145 lb. dlv1slon. although not all wUl see action. 
held Qn to, him.' round. COKE 

Goldstein , .•.•.....• 2 0 .. 
EdwIn ..••..•......• 0 0 0 
Monltto, ,rg .. , .... ,.1 1 3 
SehnadOW .......•... 0 0 U 
Hirscllfteld ......•.•• 0 2 2 

Total ....•.. , .•..• 9 . 8~' 24. 
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NEW YORK, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1939 
4 _____________________ ~~~~==~----------~==~~~~~~~~==~ 

obvio~ c:oul4 no~ ~ ~pJill~red (@ th~ way from twenty to Ott, 

Announce Tremaipe Awards; Corr-sponcrJenee . . . ::redth:a!~::U~ ';!~~o~,!lc:o~f cents a couple). 

~ tickets. We· must therefore disclaim an 81 Taking Honor Courses TOA~~;n~~miDatlon, I w~ ~oT:e~:a of the Mercury The ICC which was running a.t responsibility, bcyond this apolocy 
. Ubellously accused of nOD-coopera- Movie Revival, W~ch was helP De- a loss stationed men In the lobby for' what occurred after the show: 

tion with the '41 Class Council by cember 16, advertised during the after our performance soUclting 
a cllquieh vote. A well known sale of tickets, that there would be couples for the dance in the gym. Please forgive, therefore, any In. 

Manv Students Win To Specialize In member of the Chem Department danCing after the performance. They acted In a manner most un- convenience that may have been 
( • ced W k remarked w~en he heard this, The downtown Inter-Club Coun- becoming to a school organization; caused by these unfortunate, 

$100 ScholarshIps Advan or , "Well, what did yo\.! expect?" cll which was runXling a dance In they did not menUon the price of events. Thank you. 

Eighty-one student. h{Lve been I ·Elghty-one students at the Col-I ation As prom Chalrman last the gym at the same tI~e, :;: ~ al Ing In the lobby and once the cus- The M:ercur1 
I should like to clalify the situ- ' f sed I admission to their iJ.~all' while yell- \ 

awarded Henry E. Tremain Schol- lege are enrolled In Honors courses term' I had worked enthusiastlcal- to permit those from t e Vt~vft_ tomeI's were lured upstairs Sol Domoshpk 'to 
.. • .. • ... 8 b" tba S'uden'a' A'" •• ~- In -''''h'--- -'''j--'. ~-co·"'~~ '0 ' to share the gym for less <=!l . I :.r....... ~ ~. ... ..... - .... ~~ c' ... "",.. a ......... ~.a, - '~b' Iy for a dinner-dance Junior Prom . h' ff h ed all the traffic WIluld bear BUSiness MRn'~r 
clation, Professor Alfred D. Comp- an announcement this week by on which the Council voted their thIrty cents per couple. T IS 0 er c arg _ ...... 
ton (Chairman, English Dept.), Dean Morton Gottschall. assent. After I had spread pub- _____ .;.. ___________________________________ ~ __ 

President of the Association an- The Honors ,courses were or~an- IIclty and gotten many promises 
nounced this week. Ized In 1931 'to enable espeCIally of attendance from many of my 

Most of the grants were for one capable students to pursue Inten- friends, the Class Council, due to 
hundre.d dollars each. sive specialized work under th~ some outside influencc.'l, rescinded 

I J b KennedY.Hob!. guidance of selected instructors. their votes In favor of a mere 
~~I:~~No~~~lln K"BHler.ldlwton ~ Of the 81 students doing Honors dance. At that stage it was hard 
Barlaz, JOBhu" ~~=:"::~~Wam work this term, .39 are in .Honor~ for me not oniy to change my, at-
~:~~k~~gld M. Lehrer, 111"", 1, the tir~t course; 28 in Honors 2, titude but aiso that of my friends. 
~r~f~~'~;,~~~~ t ~1:~o\::rr~~ J. c. and 14 In Honors. 3. The I~rgest I cooperated as much as my time 
BOY'UBky, I.). Mintzer. Herbert number, 49, are dOlDg work In So- allowed and then was accused 

~:E~!:,~l:~~~:~~ ~~~!.~~~~~;l:~. ~~a\~c:~~~; 17 are in Science; and ~~:~d! ~~~~~~~~;e~!i:~~e t~:i 
g!?,tgr.'. ~~r{'..n 111. ~:f,;~~~:.v~~~rorne The complete list of honors stu- tioned reason, of working against 
Cohen, Frank R. Price. JOBeph dents follows: the Prom. 
gr~~~~~~~d":~ ~~~~';.~'~~~~a~'· ARTS I have always worked in the In-
g~s;~:.r~'"e"gay ~~~~WBlit. ~!I':I~:,i,~ ~~'~~Ib",·g :i?r~nrFr terests of t~ Class and C?llege 

~:f~~,e~n~li R. !l~~~~~:{.~~:~ce 1l~~~¥,';~ ~~Jiri;::::n ~~'~{,I~:~"~~~~:)~1~ :~r~~n c~~thn~~e t~r~~i~~t~~O:: 
~~~\~Ii~~ror;;~,~ Hudin, Seymour ;!)~~;~ll)Y d~'~~~W)i ~~~~:~ T\:~~r~~n inee Dave Levine, and am there-
~::~l~~:~: ~a~{I.d ~~~fl'i:~ail~rbert Carmine lUzzo fore running on a slate apart from 
~·Ield.teel. H. Schl·elbp,r. Sid s. Science that of the BCC--not because I 
~~~!\'n~~:~1~IorrI8 ~chWr·~~Z. ~(rJI8 A~!~J'~t.~~~.~.~:~~. ~t~~I~:!.h .t~Lt~rrow am against the BCe platform, but 

I ~"l·ledmlln. L. ~~~~J: N:~~n . H~'Yll1oUl' Lewin Lowell Rchuen!eld because I am against the tactics 

~~!~~~~:'~~~.Si. ~:rf.:~.ns~J.':;l~i ~~';::!~d I:~~~reCttar t1~~~~~~ ii~~~~er and ethics of some of the Council 
Goldman, A. D. Simon, Robf'rt Pctf~r l .. etlermlln Herhcl't Uoldsteln nominees. I will thank all my 
Goldstein, Stanley ~mlth, Curl A. MOTl'iH Yaillpolsky Bel'nul'd Haml1lcr~ friends ,and acquaintances for 
g~I~~~~~th~'S~' HrJf'rbcr, Nuthlln tt!~t~; CI~J~~ll~~~Z l_h!t;~~h Rnodllk their support! 
Hans. Leopohl ~~~:rll'i::ril~~~k Social Science Gus Berlowitz 
Hamerow, Theo. f:l~b~l~i!~~Mldore .John.J. O'Connol' AURtln D. nollirnun Vice president, '41 CJass 
~~~:~~nB!::t~~'d Tucker. 811110n ~!~.~:~;:l ~~c~~antor :~I~I~~n J!~'o~~~tor To The Campus: 
Ilt-nllan, W. L. \'Iulk, ALru11l1111 '-.·· .. y"'our ShalnswltHcnf;'- KalHn I C· rt j b f t d t f d H I k It J \\·,·Inlo"". David ~c J e a n a uses 0 s u en un s 
K:fiiA. f~n~;' . ~{r~i~I;!~rnA~[:::I':n :.i':~:.~)ftJ I~~'i~~~al were made public last Friday, 

_______ l~;~·~~~t I~r~~n UI~~~t ~;:~~~~ when the Boat Ride Committee's 
NathllnBlllly Murmy Horwitz Report was audited. Directly im-

Bee ~tory 
(Continued from J'age I, Col. S) 

Bromer and Meld said yesterday 
they wholly endorsed the BCC pro
gram and promised to support all 
BCC candidates who have "a clean 
political slate." They pledged the 
Good Government Committee to 
getting rid of dirty politics which 
they said endanger student self 
government. 

"Whatever accomplishments the 
BCC claims for Itself were the 
work of the students who are now 
rejecting the BCC Party and Its 
leade,'ship," they stated. 

II 

II 

~~'b~',~r'\~D~I~'I;, ~~~i(~t 1~,~~~'l,latt plicated as "lax' and inefficient .. , 
Theo. I'lIpCermnn John J. Horwitz to say the least, are William 
~~~~:~~\illJ~t:~er \7)~!Pc.'~~':t~'i[owit2 Machaver and Bernie Goltz, who 
Joseph Wolhandler Abmhnm Vlnlk al'l' candidates for vice president 
~~~~I~~~rZ;\~~~e tteo:;~;8c~lscher and secretary respectively of the 
BenJllmln Ferencz Hobel·t Schwartz Student Council on the BCe tick-
HIU'old Schulman Jack SUC~I' et. I 
M~\'~~lI'~OI~arach ~1g~~f'it. c:t~~~erg We hereby resign from the Bee 
~-.:-~rkG:tlw~f~en ~\'.:h~a~· :a';,'t~~:n party and withdraw from the can-
~1 .. " I.ehrer Wlllia.m RafBky dldacles it has offered us. In the I 

name of good governmebt, ·were-
LOS T fuse to be associated with a group 

On Monday, December 11, two whose leaders_~e_ un~~r I~V~Sti~ I 
sman keyS for Safety-Deposit gatioll for lUl,:,USe UL Hl.UUt!DL 
Box. Finder to receive reward. I funds. 
Please return to Professor WII- Harold Rotkln '41 
Ham Neidlinger, Department of Murray Meld '41 
Music. Harry Bromer '40 

r 

More 
~~·Inft;na .., .. ........ ···iiJI 

Days 
to 

'EXCURSION' 

It was 
• Il(}r ISS 

in Grandfathers Day 

When your grandfather 
needed tobacco he probably went· to the tobacconist 
in his community and had a lot of fun blending differ
ent types of tobacco together and trying out the differ-
ent mixtures. 

HE MAY HAVE FINALLY HIT on a combina
tion of tobaccos that was pretty much to his fancy ••• 
that tasted all right to him and wasn't too strong. So 
the tobacconist, with an eye to future business, would 
make up this private blend and keep some of it 00 

hand for him. 

THIS HIT OR MISS METHOD of tobacco 
blending was never- very satisfactory. But it pt'oved 
one thing to both smokers fl:!d manufacturers, that 
you must have a blend of tobaccos to get better 
smoking results, because no one tobacco by itself 
has all the qualities necessary to a good smoke. 

1:HE CHESTERFIELD tobacco buyers select and 
bid'in at the auction sales the tobacco types that best 
fit the Chesterfield blend, which is the right combination 
of exactly the right amounts of Maryland, Burley and 
Bright with just enouJ!h Turkish. T'nese tobaccos and 
the Chesterfield way of blending them make Chester
field different from any other cigarette. 

THAT IS WHY there are millions '0/ enthusi
astic Chesterfield smokers Clear across the country. 
They find Chesterfield COOLER, BETTER-TAST
ING and DEFINITELY MILDER • • • just what they 
want for real smoking pleasure. You can't buy a 
better cigarette. 

Che ield 


